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February Events
OUR CUPBOARDS ARE BARE!! We are requesting a resupply of tissues, anti-bacterial wipes, plastic forks, 
and Kindergarten needs a snack resupply!

**8: Progress reports due! The kickoff for Jump Rope for Heart will be at 11  am for the elementary children.
9: The PTO will meet at 6 pm in the Fellowship Hall. 

** The Pre-K through 2nd grades will go to the rodeo at 10 am. They need to have a completely disposable brown-bag type 
lunch. (There will be nowhere to heat food, and no convenient way to keep up with lunch boxes.) They will be back before 
3:30 pm. They need to wear their purple SACA t-shirts and jeans. Dress for the weather. This activity is mainly outdoors.

10: The School Board will meet at 5:30 pm in the Elders' Conference Room. 
Also on the 10th: TAME Club will leave at 12:30 to go to ASU for an engineering challenge. 

11: There will be an All-school Assembly for a demonstration of Robotics at 9 am in the Fellowship Hall.
12: The 3rd and 4th grades will be doing a service project at Christian Village. (**See note from teacher.)
**13: Secondary track will have a Throwing Clinic at Lakeview at 9 am. See Coach for more details.
14: This is San Angelo Christian Academy's day for midway Mutton Bustin’! From 1:00-2:30 pm and                                       

5:30-7:00 pm, any SACA student (50 pounds and under) can ride a sheep for $5! (Normally a $10 fee.)                                    
This event is at the TXP Kid's Korral (in the new barn south of Wells Fargo Pavilion).

15: No school (if we have not used our Bad Weather Day).
**17: The 4th and 7th grades will be going to the Alamo. They will leave at 7:30 am and need to pack a sack lunch. They will be 

back by 6 pm. If they are attending Southgate that evening, they can bring money and dine on pizza with Mrs. Lusk.
18: Wear pink or red.

Also on the 18th: Khloe Page is scheduled to represent the San Angelo Christian Academy in Mutton Bustin’ at the 7:30 
pm show of the Rodeo. 

19: The elementary children will be participating in Jump Rope for Heart activities during their P.E. time.
22: Box Tops due!  Remember: students of families who send in 200 or more points will receive a prize. 
26: All-school Chapel. Please join us in the Fellowship Hall as we meet together as a school to worship and praise our Creator. 

It's from 1:45 to 2:15 pm. Younger siblings are welcome! The High School will be presenting this month.
Also on the 26th: The 10th grade will be going to Dallas to Medieval Times. They will need money for supper. They should 
wear their purple SACA shirts and jeans. They will leave at 5:30 am!!

Thanks for 
making our 
Auction a 
success!!


